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IH~RODUCTION.

Location.

The area. m!ipped lies along the

~)t.

IJouis alld San

Francisco Hailroad, between the tovlns of Cuba and
James.

st.

In width it extends to the contact of the

Roubidoux and Jefferson C.i ty formations on each side of
the 1{ailroad, if th.is lies \'Ii thin a mile.
Methods of Field Viork.

The chief object of the work has been the location of

the R:(jubidoux-Jefferson City contact, if it ovcurred wi thin
a. mile of the r:lilroad. Distances and I)08i tt ons along the

track were obtained by the use of a map and by counting
telephone poles. Other loc"ltions were made by obtaining
their bearing and distance-from these points by the use of

a compqss and by pacing •. Elevations were cnrried by aneroid
barometers, using the railroad elevations at mile pOints
as bench marks. An attempt
has been made to locnte all im::J
portFl.l1t outcrops; but these are sh,wn only on the field map.
Extreme accuracy has not been attempted; however, the chief
drainage pourses have been fn.:irly accurH.tely located, and
the

co~ntours

tions.

give a fair idea of the topography and eleva-

2

':'fJPOGRAIHY.
~he r~ilroad

Meramec

follows along the divide between the

River on the south, and the Bourbeuse River on

the north. To the north the drain,g,ge is gentle f;l.nd the

minor valleys are separated by

bro~d,

flat divides,

the sides of which slope gentle to the streams,
have low gradients, especin.lly in the

\~cef-;terll

'~'{hich

p9.rt of

the area. '?o the s ruth the ur9i:nage is 9.brupt. The
·va.lleys are narrow, have steep sides, a hic.th

~!radient,

and are close together.
GEOLOGY

Stratigraphy.
The

form~ltions

to

1)9

f'ound

j.n

this area are as

follo"Ws,-

Carboniferous - Subdj visions

undiff8re~:;tiated

CarnbrianJefferson City
Roubidoux

Carboniierous,along the

rnai~n

This formation oocurs at most points
divide and in some

C$iSeS

is to be found in

the valleys, 8.1 though in some ·'of the latter cases its
presence is thought to be dll-e to slump. It consists of irregula!"ly bedded l.l.yers of massive sandstone (coarsely

3

crystalline and

usu~lly

less iron stained than the Roubi-

doux) , lvhi te to brown chert, l)ur})le and green clay-shales,

and white, flinty fire clay.
The contact between the Carboniferous and the Jefferson City is very hard to locate. near st. James a good

C011-

tact with the Cotton rock was found at severnl places. How-

ever , it \vas not determined

the sandstone taken to

-.:l~ether

be the bottom of the Car1)nniferous, in these c-:>.ses, }lrOper-

ly belonged to the Carboniferous or to the Jefferson City.
Ho evidence of an uncmnformity

Vl':',S

found at the contact.

A consider<1.ble thickness (20+ :ft.) of massive, fairly

pure sandstone occurs near Cuba at an elev'j,tion corresponding to that of the Carl)oniferous and upper part of the
Jefferson City farther west. I t ·is thought that this sand-

stone

m)~

be a part of the St.

cropsat Pacific.

no

P~ter

sandstone which aut-

reason, except the greater thickness,

for differentiating this from the sandstone of the Carboniferous or the Jefferson City fr:..rther Vlest ~ vilas f'ound in
the present work.

A

pit~

located in Sec. 29,

R.5V.,T.39U.,prob~bly

near the center of the section, shows Carboniferous for
a do,:-th of about 75 ft. 'J:he thi1lTkness is prob 1.bly less
i

than this over most of the

8~ea.

The elevation of the

surfade a.t this point is prohably abO}rt

l~lOO

ft.

4

~

The pit is about 75 ft.
in

ap:p~j,relltly

enorrnOH.S

,-: ..;

deep,~about
~li;10unts

250 ft. across. Iron
t~iken

was

from the pit

several yearS!igo. An old railroad 8Yl1Jil.nkment extends
from t}':e mine to the "j;-'risco H

,

the junction being

al:lo~lt

one-hal;f mile ·,'lest of Fanning.
map~

Several iron-stained areas are locsted on the

most iGl}JOrtnnt of which is the prospect near the center
of the N.B. 1/4, 8ec.4, ~.38R. ,R.5~.
Jefferson City,-

This £ormation consists chiefly of a

lovver Pi tted dolomite mem1Jer

an u})1Jer Cotton rock

·~).,nd

member. Beds of" sandstone and chert o.,re alse:· preser:.t,
the Pitted dolomite and Cotton rock

app~rently

giving

way to those tov.'q,rds Cuba.

Roubidoux,-

In most cases a" layer of chert occurs at

the top of t11is :formation. It varies in thickness from

point to point, the mRximum thickness found being about
10 ft. The contact

h~s

been

t~ken

as the top of the

main s·-j.ndstone member just below this chert bed.

It

is characterized by being case-hardened and considera.bly iron stained. St:eSDIlS at the points of crossing

this formation are

ch::::_r:·.::tcte::~ized

precipitous drops a few feet in

by low grnd1Sllts and
h.±~ht.

5

Section near st ., .~a.mes t -

~he

follov~ing

section

WdS

ob-

t'=lined from oQtcrops down the draw t sOlj.th of the track,
starting I"t

8..

I)oint ne!:lr, 101 1/2 rnile8' from ~1t. louis.

10 ft. l.:ixed el'1ys n.nd shales yd th

8

orne ,::h!)r,t s.nd

sandstone.

20 ft. Cotton rock 'with 1 ;lyers of dull do lomt t e

12-16 in. thick interbedded.
1

5 ft. Pitted dolomite

10 ft. CotLon rock.
40 ft. l'itted c1 olorni te.
10 ft. Cotton l"ock.
1.:::1

2 ft. Sandstone.

10 ft. Chert. ',;ith a

n

t...

ft. l'i..yer of cotton rock

interbedded.

15 ft. Sandstone.
10 it. Chert.
- - -(Roubid0ux-Jefferson City contact ))laced here)

(?) ft. Sandstone.

o

Section Ilcar Cuoa,froIn

r:;:he :2'ollo"iriue Gec".icD ';;··~.D o·t 5ucd.~

~;X}!osuTes

of rock in 1)ranch of creek rluu15ng west
39
from :f.orIcs in S.i:j,1/4,S.l:~.1/4, ;-3eo.36, S;.%-i f • t~.5 ','I.
ft.

~i

CarboJ~,iferous

S

:.ndf3tone.

80:.tft. :::nexpo se (1.

lOtft. Cotton rock.
32 ft. Une:q)osed.
2 ft.

Ti tted lloJ.orrd tee

4 1/2 ft. UT1e~:posed.

2+ ft. Cotton rock.
10 in. Chc rt.
G :Ln.. S ~J,ncl st one.

5

ft.. Unex}Josed.

2+ft. Dolomite.
15 ft. Unexposed.
?

it.

~oubidoux

-(Contact)sf.'.l1tlstone.

